
VMBWS OF THE SPORTING WORLD
iOLD ADVANCE TICKET SALE!TECH AND CENTRAL START
L, Autiiorities Ariaugc T? mm, \ WORK FOR FINAL CONTEST

13 FOOTDALL FATALITIES
But Two of Total Number Were Col

lege Men?Tackling Mostly
Responsible

Handling of Football
Crowd On the Blue and Grey's Defense Hangs

the Fate of Thanksgiving Day

Game?Rote Practices With His

Team and Expects to Play
\u25a0 An advance sale of tickets for the

innupl Thanksgiving Day game be-
[ween the local High school teams, is!
Jeing held at Messersmith's store, 212
Uarket street, this arrangement hav-
ing been made to benefit the patrons.

I Persons holding tickets will be al-
lowed to go through a special gate at

she entrance to the Island Park grounds
saving them the inconvenience of j
(tanding in line before the ticket win-;
\u25a0tows. As an exceptionally large crowd |
>8 expected at the game, it was thought >
ihat this method would expedite the |
jetting of the crowd through the gate.

The death of Havrv Turner, at Can
ton, Ohio, on '.Monday last, makes 13

fatalities on the football iiekl during
the season of 1911, not yet completed.
This is one less than in 1913 and the

same total as in 1912. The list of loot-
ball deaths for the last 14 years follow:
1901, 7; 1902, 15; 1903, 44; 1904,

14; 1905, 24; 1906, 14; 1907, 13;

1908. 11; 1909, 30; 1910, 22; 1911,
11; 1912. 13; 1913, 14; 1911, 13.

Only" two of this year's foot'ball
deaths wei"*) college men. One of these
died of heart disease and the other
from injuries received during a class
contest. The others were members of
high scholo, preparatory or free lance
teams. None -was more than 23 ?ears of
age, and tackling was responsible for
the greatest number of the fatalities.
The following is the list of dead;

McGinn is, 'Floyd, Ada, O.; tackled in
a practiiee game, September 21, ran a
few feet and dropped dead.

Allen. Ray, 19 years, JStanlev High
pchool, Sapulpa, Okla.; tackled in a
game October 3 and died 35 minutes
after being thrown.

Wiseman, Albert, Sac City, la., High
school: concussion of the Wain wheu
thrown in a game, Octo'ber 9.

Havs. Charles C., 18 years; Fordhain
University, New York, preparatory
school; kicked in the stomach, October
12, during game.

Oson, Carroll. 20 years, Milwaukee
Amateur League; skull fractured in
game, October 1 1.

English, William 8., Mount St.
Mary's College, Emniitscmrg, 'Mid.; t'a-
tallv injured in a class game, October
12.'

Kennedy, iMichael, 20 years, Pitts-
burgh; died October 20 of injuries re-
ceived in praictice game. v

Koehler, Lester, 17 years, Detroit
'High school: blow in the head caused
paralysis and he died October 29.

Levery, dames, 19 years, Amibridge,
Pa.; back broken during scrimmage, Oc-
tober 31.

Treece, Fred, 19 years, New Brigh-
ton, Pa., High school: concussion of the
brain as result of colliding with oppo-
nent.

Wells, Frank L., -Jorchester, Mass.;
scratch on arm during game caused
blood poison.

Thrown, T. CJ., Knoxvilie. Tenn., Se-
wanee University player; died on the
field October 3. during scrimmage; or-
ganic heart trouble called the cause of
death.

Turner Harry, 23 years, a member
of a football team of Canton, Ohio,
died November 16. of injuries suffered
in a game on XovenVber 10.

CORNELL STATISTICS
Cost University s9;{, I IK to Run Ath-

letics Last Year
Ithaca, Nov. 24.?1t cost Cornell

$1)3,148 to run her athletics last year
and the income of the Athletic Associa-
tion was $90,148, according to the fi-
nancial statement of the year ended
August 31. made puiblic here. The
deficit of 53,000 was incurred mainly
through the cost of permanent improve-
ments to property. Foot'ball 'brought in
$36,000 and cost $2(5,000: track and
crosscountry cost $15,000 and brought
in $5,300. It t st $15,000 to develop
the crews; the receipts were ss,tuo.
Cornell also spent $1,300 on bout-
house improvements and SI,OOO in buat
building. Baseball cost $13,500 and
'brought in $14,200. Direct undergradu
ate support through the purchase of
serfson tickets 'brought in about $20,-
000. "Spring da'- showed $4,000 profit.

f "THEOLD RELIABLE" "*1
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cSHSTJT"
TURKEY DINNER

The day of all clays when
the range should he on its
best behavior ?when the lire
must burn evenly to brown
the turkey just right for the
Thanksgiving dinner.

Kelley s range coat wiltpru-
duce a happy result in the kitch-
en on this and all other days.

All pea, nut, pea and nut
or any mixture desired.

Kelley's for a good cooked
dinner!

H.M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

Will Central High's goal line be

?rossedf
Will Central lose to Teeh after ten

eears of successest
Will Central's marvelous come back

powers of former years be repeated;
again this year?

These and many other questions are

being asked of football fans as th e su-

premo struggle between the Central
High and Teeh High teams on Thanks-

jiving Day draws near. There are
many repeated number of long standing
records to be broken by Tech and the

same number of records to be main-
tained by Central. The Maroon and
Grey has never won from the older
school at football, although she tied
the score last year and moreover the
?oal line of the repeated victor has
never been crossed although Tech was

within eighteen inches of it on one oc-

casion.
The game means everything to both

schools. Central's indifferent success

this season would turn the football sea-
son into a graud success if she should
win. while a victory for Tech would
crown a successful season as it has
never been crowned before. Central
has a habit of playing its strongest
game against Tech but it will take ex-
traordinary playing to come out on top
iu the Thursday struggle as Tech will
prove the hardest proposition Central
has been called on to meet this season.

A machine such as Tech as developed
is rarely seen in high school ranks

while Central's work behind the line
is more or less problematical.. Injuries
to the Blue and Grey's stars have
hampered the coaches in getting the
proper kind of teamwork, while 011 the
other hand, Tech has been comparative-
ly without injury playing the same

backs all season until now it is a fin-
ished machine, a credit to the teachings
of Coach Dunkle, a man of the Cockill
type, from the same football school.

Comparative scores favor the Tech
team to such an extent that its fol-

lowers can see nothing but a victory of
the most decisive sort, but the hopes of
the Central High fans are not entirely
unfounded, as the showing against
Wilkes-Barre on Saturday was no
meager accomplishment. Central show-
ed 110 mean amount of defensive pow-
ers in the game with Steelton although
poor judgment lost the game. An at-

tack similar to Steelton's is employed
by Tech in sending a runner away for a
wide end run or through between tac-
kle and end. Central had a capable de-
fense for this plav against Steelton but
it went to pieces after the intermission
whereupon Steelton scored and won the
game.

On Central's defense hangs the fate
of the holiday pastime.

Both football camps yesterday pre-
sented a busy scene. Elevens were put
through signal practice although Cen-
tral was given light scrimmage just be-
fore the close. Rote is out with the
Blue and Grey and expects to get into
the big game. If he does, Central will
be in the best shape, so far this season.
Tech formations are being used by Cen-
tral Scrubs to perfect a 'varsity de-
fense. A signal practice and light
scrimmage was the order for to-day.

All of the Tech players came out of
Saturday's game with Steelton in ex-
cellent condition and all of the play-
ers were out yesterday for early prac-
tice. Many plays that Coach Dunkle
has been working out during the past
few weeks of the campaign are being
perfected and Britsch will use these
plays against Central. Defensive play
is being perfected.

FEDERALS DEFEATED

Demrna Helps Nationals Win at Holtz-
man's Alleys

The Federals drop»|W a close game
to the Nationals on the Holtzman al-
leys last evening by 41 pins. Demma
had the best scores. The score:

NATIONALS
Fsrver .... 97 79 91? 267
Colivaris .

. 105 72 106? 283
Johnson ... 122 9S 89? 309
Demma ... 132 138 104 ? 371
Berry .... 85 75 116 ? 276

Totals .. 541 462 506?1509
FEDERALS

Moll 136 109 102? 337
Deisroth . . 71 65 122 25S
Banks .... 71 91 97 ? 259
Clips 115 122 88? 325
Berger .... 89 106 94 289

Totals .. 472 493 503?1468

TO CHECK BURNING MINE

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company
to Fill Summit Hill Pits

Mauch Chunk. Pa.. 'Nov. 24.?Drill
ing machines are at work 011 the moun-
tain souMi of Summit Hill close to the
huge wall which was sunk deep into
the earth several years ago to .prcveut
the burning mine lire from spreading.

The idea uf the 'Lehigh Coal and
Navigation Company, owner of the
burning mine, is to "blast and till the
numerous pits and preventing the fire
from getting air. It is believed this
will remove ail danger of the fire
spreading down into the valley.

There will be no reserved seats sold
tor that day, reservations being made :
>nlv for the cheering sections of the |
(wo schools. All otlier seats will be
jpon including thp grandstand seats.
Vhe general admission price will be
sfty cents as in recent years.

GAMES WANTED

For Thanksgiving Day, the Median-!
esburg A. C., average 140 pounds. G. j
0. Frvsiiiger, 114 East Keller street, I
Mechauicsbtirg, is manager.

For Thanksgiving Day and Saturday,'
;hc West Fairview .lutiiors, average 110 !
lounds. Frank Everhart, West Fairview,
s manager.

For morning game, Thanksgiving
'Jav, the East End eleven. P. Shickley, j
)27 South Nineteenth street, is man-i
iger.

For Thanksgiving Day, the Campj
Sill High School, average 120 pounds, i
5. K. Armstrong is the manager.

NATIONALS WIN AT CASINO

Top Colonials by 1200 Pins?Jacoby
Stars

In a Casino League game last even- j
7ig the Nationals won from the Colo- i
iials by a margin of 206 pins. Jacolby
ivas high man. The scbre:

NATIONALS
Basch .... 184 203 164 551 !

D. Miller IS3 205 179? 567 '
Thompson . 165 202 205? 572 j
lones IBS 152 189? 509 i
wick 199 IS4 181 ? 564 j

Totals .. 899 946 91 8?2763!
COLONIALS

lacoby ... 169 222 169 ? 560
flostetter . 125 ,171 159 455 I
IVeber 172 187 1 89? 54S
Trace 116 15S 204 ? 478
Black 194 181 141? 516

Totals .. 716 919 862?2557

BRAVES TOP FEDS

Outlaws Outclassed in Match in Elks'
League

In the Elks' game last, evening the
Braves won three games from the Fed-
erals and ended the match on top bv a
margin of 190 pins. Morrison was the
star of the evening. The score:

BRAVES
aimonetti .

132 143 . 144 419

Bolton ....
146 174/ 150? 470

}. Schmidt . 147 115 119? 331
C. Weber .. 14; 187 174? SOS
Morrison 210 152 169 531

Totals . . 782 771 756 ?2309
FEDS

D.Schmidt. 133 I*7 169 459
Barner .... 156 108 101 ? 365
Sigler ....

133 14 6 161 ? 440

Buxbaum .. 124 124 143 391

stigelman. 129 140 162 430

Totals .. 675 708 736?2119

KILLED DOE, FINED «UM»

Friend of Hunter. Informer, Gets Half
of Fine

Huntingdon, Pa.. Nov. 2 4. ?While
Dtto Adamitz. of C'oalport, and J. M.
L'haplin, of Blandsburg, v\erc hunting
?|eei' in 'Dinmond Valley, Adamitz fired
it a buck, Before the bullet reached its
ii.ark a doe .jumped in front of the
buck and was killed.

Chaplin swore out a warrant against
Nis friend. Adamitz, for killing a doe.
Mid Adamitz was lined SIOO. Halt'
jf the fine will go to Chaplin, the in-
former.

e

JTon-greaey Toilet Cream?Keeps the
Skin Soft and Velvety in Rough
Weather. An Exquisite Toilet Prep-
aration, 25e.

GOIKiAS DRUG STORE*

16 N. Third St.. and P. R. It. Station
-

_
_

_
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PATENT'YOUR IDEAS
and make j ««® «>« ?«* uooST"
T1 "'"SSJ -HOW TO GET THEM-money | Rm waif u ,u» m ,
MVKtnr.r

JOSHUA R. H. POTTS t
MS CHESTNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA
>OS C Si. ffofcUiH., D C. IS. DwWi St.. CWt«

ASK FOR n
Lancaster's Favorite Brew

RIEKER'S BEER
JNO. G. WAULJ Agt.

Harrisburg, Pa. Frank J. Rieker, Mgr.
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WESTPORT
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Correct cut-away shape to i
satisfy fashion's edict and
the Easy-Tie-Slide-Space
to sati-fy comfort and
convenience, found in all |,

United Shirty Collar Co., Troy, N.Y.
MaATrJ E/ L/OX SUMTS, Sj.JO te S: .00 I

C. V.NEWS

WIVE OF [mi
DOWNTHEfALLEY

Retired Farmer Lost
Two Barns Through
Incendiarism Within
a Week

SULPHUR FUMES
KILL 40,000 BEES

TINKER IS INSTRUCTED
TO SICN UP EODIE PUNK

Thieves Slew Hog in the Pen Then
Took It Away?Sixty-Seven Tur-

keys Given Deadly Poison and Per-
ished

Chicago Federal League Manager Or-

dered to Gettysburg to Dicker With

Famous Southpaw?Lee Magee

Joins Brooklyn

Chicago, Nov. 24.?Manager Joe
Tinker yesterday received instructions
to go to Eddie Plank's home in Gettys-
burg, Pa., before the week is out and
to cither sign or turn him down.
Mag«c, star handy man of the St.
Louis Cardinals, is now the property
of the Brooklyn Federal League club.
This is authoritative, but the official
announcement will not be made until
Saturday, when the Federal League
meets here.

From one source it was learned that
l<ee had signed hi? contract three
weeks ago. This was later modified so

he would sign with the Wards as soon
as his ten days' notice, which he has

served on the St. Louis club, expires.
Whatever it is, it is absolutely certain

the property of the Wards.
When the announcement of Magee's

contract is made Saturday, there will
also be made public the entire list of
players who have cast their lot with
the outlaws during the past few

months. This was a statement from
Charles of the local club.
Weeghman further asserted that he had
three major leaguers' contracts and
that a fourth man was being sought.
This fourth is Kddie Plauk, of the
Athletics.

Carlisle, Nov. 24.?A'disastrous fire
entailing thousands of dollars loss, com-
pletely destroyed the largo frame barn
on the farm owned by William B. Ov4er,.
just north of Newville.

The fire occurred on Saturday night
and is the second loss which Mr. Oy-
ier lias sustained within a week and
is the fifth lire in the same number
of years.

Like the other the origin of Satur-

day's fire is unknown, but it is the
opinion that all were the work of an
incendiary.

On last Thursday evening, a large
barn located in Green Village, a few
miles east of Chambersburg, and own-

ed by Mr. Ojier, was completely de-
stroyed.

Actuated, it is believed, by a de-
sire for revenge, an unknown indi-
vidual Saturday midnight destroyed al-
most 40,000 honey bees together with

100 pounds of honey belonging to
George A. Reeteni, of North Middleton
township, about 5 miles north of Car-
lisle.

This is not ihp only loss Mr. Beetem
has sustained this season. In October,
67 turkeys belonging to him, were
poisoned. The loss sustained by Mr.
Beetem by both, of these cases, amounts
to over S4OO.

The damage Saturday was done by
means of burning flour sulphur, the
fumes suffocating the bees. Out of the
thousands of bees enly a few hundred
will Jive.

Mr. Beetem now offers SIOO for in-
! formation that will lead to the arrest
! and conviction of the guilty party or

1 parties.
Another of the players v. ho is j

I thought to have signed with the local
clu'b is Catcher Fisher, of the Brooklyn '

j Dodgers, who stated about six weeks
! ago that he had signed with the Fed-
! erals.

If Tillie Shafer, of the 1913 Giants,

I can be induced to return to the game,
he doubtless will be in the ranks of the
independents. President Gilmore yes-,
terday wired Manager George Stovall,!

i of the Kansas City Feds, to see Shafer j
: and learn his terms for two years, j

' Stovall is in Los Angeles, Shafer's |
home, and will immediately get in I
touch with the former Giant.

ACADEMY CROSSCOUNTRY

Annual Run Will Be Held Friday Over
2-mile Course

The annual cross-country run at the j
, Hariisburg Academy will be held Fri-
| day afternoon over a , 2-mile course, i
Gold, silver and bronze medals will be;
awarded the winners. \ large number |
of contestants have entered.

Coach Smith has decided on the
| course for the runners over the follow-

j ing route: Leave Academy and run to
Riverside Drive, then north along the
ljver to l.ouis street, where they turn

and run to Sixth .street. At Sixth
j street they will follow the trolley
tracks to Kdwar I street, where they

! turn agaiu and go down Louis street
j to the river, to the Academy.

! Stage Championship Football
Two games will be staged for the

Independent championship of Dauphin
county on the H. A. ('. tielii Saturday
afternoon. The Pcubrook All-Scho-

j lasties will meet the Belmont A. C. and
; the Penbrook A. C. will meet the

Yeagerstown A. C. An admission ot

I twenty-five cents will be charge! at the
game.

!

West Fairview Wants Game

The West Fairview Juniors are

without a game for Thanksgiving day
morning and Saturday. Would like to

hear from teams who average about
110 pounds. Between 14 and 16 years

old. Address Frank Kverhart, manager,
, West Fairview, Pa.

Man Killed by Express Train
Norristown, Puw, Nov. 24.?Peter

| Farrell, 30 years old, of Conshohockeu,
was struck by an express train last

| evening on the Reading railway be-
I tween Abrams and Port Kennedy and
I instantly killed. The body was ideuti-,
j tied by his sou after the 'body had
i been brought here. Farrell had left
i home iu the morning to see if he could

STEAMSHIPS.

A large fat hog was stolen from the
pens of Daniel Hartman, at the Mil-
ler hotel. Chanibersburg, Saturday
night, after it had been killed by the
thieves. The hog was a monster porker
and the largest in the pen. The robbery
was not discovered until* Mr. Hart man
went to feed the swine the next day.

DEDICATE NEW CHURCH
Fox Hill Residents No Longer Need to

Have Open Air Services on

Hillside

Waynesboro, Nov. 24.?Services in
the morning, afternoon and evening
marked the dedication on Sunday of
the new union church at Pox Hill. The
Rev. J. C. Coulson, presiding elder of
the Radical United Brethren Church,
and the Rev. T). J. Marsh, pastor of the
Mont Alto United Brethren church, con-
ducted the services.

At the opening of the morning serv-
ices the ministers announced that the
indebtedness on the new church to-
taled S2OO and by evening that sum
had been contributed by the members.
Before the completion of this edifice
the Fox Hill residents were obliged to
go many miles to a place of worship.
The trustees of the new church include
Samuel T. Fit/?, Jacob Monn. Jesse
l'itz, John Gates, Ambrose Wagaman
anil Daniel 'Hartnniu.

The movement toward the erection
of a church was begun by Mrs. Ambrose

I Wagaman several months ago, the ten-
| tative plans including the subscribing
of contri'b'tuions by prospective mem-

bers. ,\ Sunday school will be organ-
; i at once. During the summer the

l"o.\ Hill residents, without a minister,
held services on the banks of a spring
upar the church site. Preaching will

j be held in the new church whenever a

I minister can be obfcaiued.
I .

THREE FIRES IN MOUNTAINS

State Foresters With Many Men Com-
bat the Flames

Winter Trips
and Cruises
HAVANA

Interesting and restful, because of
the fascinating charms of tropical
life and climate. Excellent hotels. ,

Sailings lr«m New York each Thursdsy
and Saturday at noon. Through rates to

Isle of Pines. Santiago, etc.

NASSAU
In the Bahamas, o<eis snsny attractions
*s a Winter Resort. . ...

Balmy climate, chsrmin* social hlr,
«?«. bathinc. boatuif. tsaaia, polo, matoi

in*. nr.
Other stfMcfin lAsrf Ms. W cmma

ml 101* rmtia. Wrika fmr kookhl.

"?-"atr 11 "'

Caaeral Offices. Pit 14. ?*- NawYark
Or any Railroad Ticket Olßce or

Authorized Tourist Agency
«-

Waynesboro, Xov. 24.?Tlnee big

fires were burning in the mountain east

of Waynesboro, yesterday afternoon.
One was on the east side of Burns
Knob, near Roadside. The lire there
started about 11 o'clock and raced up
the mountain to the top.

About the same time another Are
started on Solomon Maun's bill, near

Glen Furney. Forest Kanger Harry
Thomas took a large numiber of men
to fight one of these conflagrations and
his father, D. E. Thomas, took charge

of the battle against the other. On the
other mountain, Sandy Ridge, Forester
Staley was busy with a big fire and
was assisted by the forest academy

students.

WILL ERECT NEW BUILDING

Valley National Bank Buy More
Ground for the Site

Ohambersburg, Nov. 24. ?Announce-
ment, is made here of the purchase of
the Burket building on Memorial
square, now occupied by the "Pen-
mar" grocery store, by the Valley Na-
tional hank. This building had been
owned by the Ohristian Burkhart es-

tate.
The lot of this building will be used

by the bank in the erection of its new
bank building, which will also occupy
the sites of the present building and
the J. N. Snider building. Work on

the new structure will begin April 1.
The new banking establishment will

be about forty-five by sixty-four feet
in dimensions with a conspicuous
ty-five feet high and used exclusively

f
? =

The "Houston Club"
IT'S the "classiest" Derby
* made and strikes the fancy ot' all

good dressers who know style and

demand "pep" in a hat. High fiSg*t
tapered crown with red or green
eyelets, medium roll brim?alto- jßßjggßm
gether an ultra fashionable Derby.

1 SN. Third St. II >

"WHEIIE THE STYLES ORIGINATE' \wts!if.
- V

AMUSEMENTS | AMUSEMENTS

MAJESTIC THEATRE WILWH S.r,* iPWU

TO-MORROW, ONE NIGHT ONLY
NEW YORK, BOSTON, CHICAGO SUCCESS. COMING DIRECT PHOTO THE

CASINO, N. Y.

FRITZI SCHEFF
AS

PRETTY MRS. SMITH
WITH

CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD. SYDNEY GRANT AND GEORGE AVUEHSON
Hook by OLIVER MOKOSCO mill ELMER HAHRIN
Mimic by HENHY JAMES nml EAHI. C Vllltoll

PRETTY' GIRLS CATCHY MUSIC AN ELABORATE PRODUCTION
PRlCES?l:owrr Floor. *2.00. *1.50. Hnlcouy, *I.OO, 75c. 500. Gallery, Mo.

Matinee and Night kinif OO
SATURDAY, NU¥. CO

SE ATS THi nsD \ \

A. H. WOODS OFFERS THE BIGGEST DRAMATIC SUCCESS IN M YE IRS

mohe ? i mill .<\u25a0 ni \n ui. iii mi i . u
ONE YEAR AT ELTINGE 4»NI> ST. THEATRE, NEW YORK

CAST OF MERIT COMPLETE REPRODUCTION
PRICES?MATINEE, 25c, 50c, 75c, *I.OO. NIGHT, 23c, 50c, 75c, *I.OO, *1.50

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVED
* \u25a0«

try-five feet high and used exclusively |
for banking purposes.

WiU Repay His Victim

Hagerstown, Nov. 24.?Howard R.
Shilling, 17 years old, charged with
stealing money, jewelry and other val-
uables from the home of his uncle,
pleaded guilty to the charge in court
yesterday. Judge Robert R. Hender-
son, who is conducting court here,
stated he would give him a chance to
prove his desire to live right hereaft-
er, if the lad would promise to pay
ba-ek in money the value of the articles
stolen and do it within six months.
The boy's father, who also was in
court, was told that he must in no way
contribute to this amount ot' money,
but that the boy should earn the money
himself and pay it. The condition was
accepted.

Dr. Bonebrake Dead at 71

Chambersburg, Nov. 24.?-The re-

mains of Dr. H. X. Bonebrake, who

died yesterday afternoon at 12.30
o'clock at the Alarkleton sanatorium
in Somerset county where he had gone
for treatment, arrived here last even-
iug.

Dr. Bonebrake was an active physi-
cian until tho time of his death. For
a number of years he practiced his

profession at his office- on South Alain
street. He was aged 71 years.

Entile Herd Has Disease

Gettysburg, Nov. 24.?Inspectors

have found the big herd of cattle on

the Basehoar farm near Littlcstown,
all infected with the foot and mouth
disease in its worst form. Forty cattle
and sixty hugs as well, are infected.

ALLEGHENY 75 YEARS OLD

North Side of Pittsburgh Begins Three-
Day Celebratllm

Pittsburgh, Pa., iNov. 24.?The old
city of Allegheny, now the North Side

of the city of Pittsburgh, last night be-
gan a three-day celebration of the sev-
enty-fifth anniversary, or its founding.
A eivie parade opened the festivities
which will closo with an open-air
masque to-morrow.

Allegheny was incorporated as u city
in 1839 and continued as such until
its incorporation with Pittsburgh sev-
eral years ago. General William Robin-
son, the first'Mayor, is reputed to have
'been the first white child iborn west of'
the Allegheny mountains.

Urged for Attorney General

Altoona, Pa., Nov. 24. ?County law
vers yesterday numerously signed a pe-
tition asking Governor-elect '.Martin G.
Brumbaugh to appoint W. I. Woodwork,
of llollidaysbuig, Attorney General of
the State. Woodcock has -been a Repub-
lican all his life, tout has never heid
political office. He is one of Blair's
leading lawyers.

Fail to Elect Captain

Phoenixville. Pa., Nov. 24. ? A s<"
on<] effort to elect a commander of Bat-
tery C, National Guard of Pennsvlva
nia, was made last night, but again
the local artillerymen wen't ou record
as not favoring the re-election of Cap
tain Charles 11. < ox. Only about fifty
ineuitbors of the command turned out.
Thirty of the necessary fifty-two votes
were cast for Cox. Ten days ago the
first attempt was made to elect a cap-
tain and then a dozen voted for Cox.

NEW COAL DEPOSITS FOUND

One Forty-foot and One Five-Foot Vein

Discovered Near Bellefonte
Bellefonte, Pa., Nov. 2 I.?Two new

''oal deposits have beeu found in the
Snow Shoe region, a four-foot vein at
Taub Hill, by the Lehigh Valley Coatl
Company, and a five-foot vein at Die.
mouth of 'Beauty Run by Kelly Broth-
ers. '

The new mines will be equipped
throughout with the most modern elee-
trieal mining machinery.

A large number of additional miners
will bo given employment and the pres-

I eat output of coal from the Snow Shoe
will be more than doubled.

MAYOR AIDS UNEMPLOYED

I Reading Executive Will Use City Funds
to Create-Work

Reading, Pa., Nov. 24. ?Wit,, a view
I of relieving the 'condition of the unem-

I ployed here. Mayor Stratton, at a con-
i lereneo with the officials of the Uhani-

j ber of Commerce, Associated Charities
! and the Federated Trades Council here

; yesterday afternoon decided to use
various unexpended 'balances of city
funds for public improvements to give
work to Reading citizens.

Several thousand dollars will be ap-
j propria ted for the work at Wednes-
day's session of Counil.

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for Croup

Croup scares yarn. The loud ioarso
i crotvpy cough, choking and gaspiug for
! breath, labored breathing, call for im
| mediate relief. The fcry first doses or'
jFoley's Honey and Tar Compound will

master the croup. It cuts the thick
| mucus, clears away the phlegm arid

\ opens up and cases the air passages,
j'.Harold Berg, Mass, Mich., writes: ''Wo
give Foley 's Honey and Tar to our chii-

: dren for croup and it always acts quick-
ly." Every user is a friend. Geo. A.

I Gor gas, 16 North Third street and I'.
| R. R. Station. Adv.

! NEW REVENUE APPOINTMENTS

Collector at Wilkes-Barre Announces
Several Changes

I Wilkes Harre, Pa., Nov. 24. jficv-

jenue Collector Kirkendall has an-

I nounced these appointments:
William V. Davis, of Edwardsville,

! who has been transferred to Luzerne
county to assist Deputy Revenue Col-

I lector Abbott. William G. Quigley, of
I Parsons, goes to Lancaster to take the
I place of Davis. August Walser, of Ha-

i /.leton, goes to the Lancaster officer as
! clerk; Leo Crossin, of Scranton, field

I deputy in Lackawanna county, and Mil-
ton r. Karnes, of IVteckani'csburg, field

jdeputy.

Bans Card-Punching Games
Scrauton, Pa.. -Nov. 24.?District At-

torney George W. Maxri yest£*4a <ent
word to all 'constables to piWeed

! against business men who run cai'l-
IIunchiug games as a side-line. 'Win
cards are of a variety of styles, otter-
ing prizes from the value of twenty-

i live cents in goods fo diamond rings.
]The largest board has 1,000 chanc?*,
Mr. Maxri says 'he is determined to

iclean them out.

One Armed, Slays One-Horu Deer
Altoona. Pa., Nov. 24. ?F. S. Het-

rick. of Bellwood, who several years
ago lost an arm in a railroad accident,
shot, and killed a one-pronged deer
while hunting in Clinton county, une
horn was broken off close to the head.

jj DOEHNE BEER j
A Beer brewed with a double purpose? j!

To please the palate as a beverage; ;\u25a0
A liquid food in the truest sense of the words. 3;

Made frona the best selected hops and malt. *'>

;> Brewery unexcelled for Purity, and Excellence of <;

!\u25ba Product.

DOEHNE * i|
'! Bell B'ML
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